
 
“Touch Me I’m Going to Scream Part 2” – My Morning Jacket - Evil Urges 
 
Intro: 
 (Noise Fade in) 
|:Dm  |%  |%  |%  :| 
       (Repeat 3x) 
 
|:Dm  |Am  |Gm  |Dm  Am:| 
 
|:Dm  |%  |%  |%  :| 

(Repeat 3x. Band Enters on 3rd time) 
 
Verse: 
           |Dm  |%   |Am  |%  | 
If you touch me,              well I just think I'll  scream.                  ‘Cause it’s 
|Gm  |%                   |Dm            |%  | 
been so long       since someone challenged me.              Made me  
|Dm  |%     |Am  |%  | 
think.          ‘bout the way things are.  Made me  
|Gm  |%                  |Dm  |%  |       
think                    about the way they could be.      I be- 
|Dm  |%  |Am  |%  | 
-lieve in,                            love, my 
|Gm  |%         |Dm  |%  | 
My love,             oh my love, yeah I don't even know why. 
 
Chorus: 
|Am  |%        |Gm  |%                    |Dm  |% | 
Ohh                          this feeling is wonderful,                   don't you ever turn it off. 
|Am   |%        |Gm  |%                    |Dm  |% | 
Ohh                          this feeling is wonderful,                   don't you ever turn it off. 
 
Interlude 
|Dm  |%  |Am  |%  | 
|Gm  |%  |Dm  |%  | 
 
Verse: 
Feeling high on wine, human beings, heart beats. 
I can see it by the way you smile. 
I'm smilin' too. I see myself in you. 
I am with it, man I am wired.  
My love, my love, now I really know why.  
 
 
 
 
 



Chorus: 
|Am  |%        |Gm  |%                    |Dm  |% | 
Ohh                          this feeling is wonderful,                   don't you ever turn it off. 
|Am   |%        |Gm  |%                    |Dm  |% | 
Ohh                          this feeling is wonderful,                   don't you ever turn it off. 
 
|Am  |%        |Gm  |%                    |Dm  |% | 
Ooohhhhhhh       Ohhhhhhhhhhh          Oh            hoooo oooh 
|Am  |%        |Gm  |%                    | 
Ooohhhhhhh       Ohhhhhhhhhhh          hoooooo             
 
Post-Chorus:                    >   
|:Dm  |%  |%  |Dm  E:|   
 oooh   hoooo oooh   hoooo (^2nd time only)  

(Fade Out) 
 
Bridge: 
|:Am   |%  |Em  |%  | 
Ooohhhhhhh    Ohhhhhhhhhhh 
|Am   |%  |Em  |%  | 
Ooohhhhhhh    Ohhhhhhhhhhh 
|Dm  |%  |Em  |%  :| 
Oh                                  hoooo oooh 
       (Repeat 3x) 
 
Outro: 
|:Am  |Am Gm  |Am |Am    Gm |Am :| 
 
Re-Intro: 
|:Am  |%  |%  |%  :| 
      (Repeat and gradually slow down) 
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